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GREETINGS FROM AMERICA'S FINEST CITY

Happy Holidays from the San Diego Crew Classic!  We hope your December is filled with
warmth, love, and traditional festivities - however you choose to celebrate.  If you're on the
market for some presents for loved ones (or yourself!), consider purchasing tickets / VIP
passes for the 2024 San Diego Crew Classic! 

Also, heres your reminder that The Boys in the Boat, directed by George Clooney, will be
released in 2 days - December 17th, 2023!

https://www.regattacentral.com/regatta/?job_id=8479


Skating by the Sea®
Enjoy some beachfront ice skating at the
famous Hotel del Coronado, in support of Make-A-
Wish® San Diego. The venue will stay open through
January 1, 2023--including availability on Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, and New Year's
Day. Not into skating? Guests are also able to
reserve the rink-side or ocean-side Frostbite Lounge,
featuring comfortable seating, warm fire pits, holiday
decor, and festive food!

2023 Bowl Bash
The DIRECTV Holiday Bowl will be hosting the Bowl Bash
in downtown San Diego for the second year in a row. 
Swing by to enjoy free family fun including live music,
food, giveaways, a Battle of the Bands featuring local
musicians, interactive games, food specials, and a chance
to see the DIRECTV Holiday Bowl Trophy.

Dr. Seuss at the Old Globe Theatre
The Old Globe Theatre is bringing back the whimsical
musical adaptation of Dr. Seuss's How the Grinch
Stole Christmas! for its 26th year, featuring beloved
songs from the classic story and transforming the
theatre into a magical, snow-covered Who-ville for a
festive holiday celebration.

https://hoteldel.com/events/skating-by-the-sea/


Congratulations to Redwood Scullers for winning the Women's Youth 4x
(for the second year in a row!)

 
This crew had two boat lengths of open water by the time they crossed the finish line in the
Grand Finals, earning a time of 7:24.94. Their stroke, Olivia Petri, represented Team USA
in the single sculls at the 2022 Under 19 World Rowing Championships.  We can't wait to see

this team competing again at the 2024 San Diego Crew Classic!
 

Gooo REDWOOD!

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=90041&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=4/4/2024&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,101,92,159,246869,248642,157,94,17672&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
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Concept2
 
Concept2 isn't just a fitness company -
it's a tight-knit community that fosters
connection and social responsibility. 

Rooted in their love for rowing,
Concept2 built an inclusive space where

users become members, supporting
each other in challenges and training on
the Indoor Rower, BikeErg, and SkiErg.

Their commirtment to equality,
integrity, and a positive work culture

extends beyond their products, driving
charitable efforts focused on their

training facility in Vermont - one that
has support many rowers on their
journey to representing Team USA!

 

Join Concept2 on their 2023 Holiday Challenge by accumulating either 100,000
or 200,000 meters on the Indoor Rowing, SkiErg, or BikeErg (BikeErg meters are
counted as half when applied to the challenge) by December 24th, 2023.  You're
welcome to complete all the meters on one machine, or use a combination of the
three.  Meters must be uploaded by January 4th, 2023 - let's get to work!

Sheraton San Diego Hotel &
Marina
Waterfront views and 4-star
amenities! Located on Harbor Island,
guests will be close to the Gaslamp
Quarter, San Diego Zoo, Petco Park,
and more. Booking with
the Sheraton also includes a
complimentary shuttle
from San Diego International
airport. Book here if you're interested!
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Check out this video review!

Sheraton San Diego Hotel & Marina
•  (619)239-9600  •  1617 1st Avenue, San Diego, California 92101  •  Website

Thank you for your support! Choosing to stay with our partner hotels instead of home-share/rentals provides
direct grant support to the regatta from the San Diego Tourism and Marketing District Assistance Funds 

 We look forward to seeing you April 5-7, 2024!

#StayClassic
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The Crew Classic is grateful for the continued support of all our sponsors
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